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PROFESSOR JAMES DENNEY
lof the United Free Church College, Glas

gow, the author ol “ The Death ol Christ,” 
“ Studies in Theology,” and other well- 
known books, has just completed a most 
important theological work upon which he 
has long been engaged. In its pages he 
purposes to show that the Gospel may be 
justified by appeal to Jesus. Christianity, 
as the New Testament presents it, is often 
alleged to be discredited by such an 
appeal. The historical Jesus, so far as we 
know Him, does not, it is asserted, supply 

real basis for historical Christianity. 
“ What I have written," writes the author 
“ is not meant to be apologetic in any un
scientific sense, but 1 believe it amounts 
to a proof, in view of all the legitimate 
results of historical criticism, that the al
legation in question is unsound.”
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HONESTEiD REGULATIONS

* NY even-numbered a action of 
Dominion Lande In Manitoba. 

Saskatchewan, and Alberta, ex
cepting 8 and M. not reserved, 
may be homesteaded by any per
son who le the sole heed ef a 
family, or any male 
of age, to the ext 
quarter pectlon of 180

Application for entry muit be 
made .n person by the applicant 
at a T omtnlon Lande Agency or 
Bub-Ayrency for the dletrlct In 
which the land le ettuate. Entry 
by proxy, may, however, be made 
Bt any Agency on certeln condl- 

by the father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother, or sister of an 
Intending homesteader.

etx
months' residence upon and cul
tivation of the land In each year 
for three veare.

(1) A homesteader may, if he 
so desires, perform the required 
residence duties by living on 
farming land owned solely by 
him, not leee than eighty ("0> acre# 
In extent. In the vicinity of Me 
homestead He may elan do eo by 
living with father or mother, on 
certain conditions. Joint owner
ship In land will not meet this re
quirement.

(8) A homesteader Intending to 
perform hie residence duties In 
accordance with the fc3ove while 
living with varente or on farm
ing land owned by hlmeplf must 
notify the agent for the district of 
auch Intention.

notice to contractors
C BA LED TENDERS, addressed 
D to the undersigned, and en
dorsed. “ Tender for Trent Canal,' 
Will be received at this office unit" 
IS o'clock on Tuesday, 17th Novero 
her. 1108. for the works connected 
with the construction of the Lind
say Section of the Canal 

specifications 
contract

over 18 year»

acres, more

_, and the 
to be entered 
end after t

Plans.
form of tho
Into, can be seen on anc 
19th October, 1908. at the office of 
the Chief Engineer of the Depart
ment of Railways and Canale, Ot
tawa. and at '.he office of 
the Superintending Engineer, Trent 
Canal. Peterboro. Ont., at "Men 
places forme of tender may be ob-
U,TI tendering will be requlr- 

accept the fair wages 
le prepared or to be Pre* 

by the Department of 
hlch Schedule will form

tie
of

DUTIES. — (1> At least

JESUS AND 
THE GOSPEL

Parties 
ed to 
Bchedu 
pared
Labor, w------ -
part of the contract 

Contractors are requested to 
bear In mind that tenders will not 

unless made strictly 
with the printed

Christanity Justified in the Mind of Christ. 
By the Rev. Prof.JAMES DENNEY, 

D.D. Price net $2.00
By the same Author—The Death of Christ.

$1.60. Studies in Theology, $1.60.
The Epistles to the Thesaalonians, $1.00. 
The Second Epistle to the Corinthians, $1.00 
The Atonement and the Modern Mind, 75c. 

Gospel Questions and Answers, 60c.

Hodder Sr Stoughton, Warwick Square, London, E. C.

bear
be considered 
In accordance
forms, and In the eew « Mlrma 
unless there are attached the 
actual signatures, the 
the occupation, and Tiare of r«*- 
dence of each member of the "rm.

An accented hank rheouefor the 
sum of lin.<*» no must 
each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited If the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for 
the work at the rate, stated In 
the offer submitted.

cheque thus sent In will n# 
to the reenectlve een- 
whose tenders are not

pn
f 0

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the 

Interior.

N B.
of thle « 

for.

The
returned 
tractors
accented. .

The lowest or any tender not 
arllv accented.

By Order.
L. K. JONES.

gecretnrV. 
ent of Railways A Canale. 
17th October. 11*1*

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY, bll cation 
not be

—Unauthorised
advertisement winnereaa

JAS. M. ROBERTSON. Depositary.
TORONTO, ONT.

paid

Denari m 
Ottawa. 102 VGNGE STREET,

ft
Xi

One Hundred and Seventy-Five Dollars Department of Railways & Canals
DOMINION CANALS

Notice to Dealers in Cement

. Is what it would ost you to subscribe fur the

fvs3S%s5S ittssftassrjrssssraa“oo* ^Experimental Farm. weekly j,mini,Is, which arc drown upon regularly
0ma,M'à'rd*ÿ' je.nTrT<d «»' Î.” 'or the weekly nundwro of roBALED TENDERS, ...for.*

S w“ori mentioned. ' THE LIVING AGE g 'Z
Plana and Kpedflcat'mn may IW to 16 o'clock on Fr.day, the 3th

eeen lit the Department of Puhllc Hut TUB LIVING AGE Fifth all the material for January, 1U09. for the auppl 
Works. Ottawa, where all neera- ' nnd gjvcs v„„ unchanged and unabridged, «orne im.000
-arv Information ran he obtained 7^ „y w*,.k. Ü, attractive for,,,, all that in "

By Order, host worth muling in this long list or periodica» | vnr|0us canal-, of the Dominion,
NAPOLEON TERRIER. essays: literary, art and musical criticism ; travel and tn t,e delivered tn such quan-

Fecretarv and descriptive articles, poetry, fiction, and, Ix-st titles, at such places and at such

,hî'i.''W'drorti"ementnîî ïh.T“«îrt The fm-tthatTHR LIVING AGE han Imen pule 
it without authority from the De- lished for mote than 04 years without 
part ment. issue and that it has no competitor in its field in-

I dicates that it does this service well. 
i THE LIVING AGE, containing(M pages weekly, 

as much material as two 
will cost you only 
if you want to 1>«- 
suliscrihing for a

mebarrels of ce

y tender 
ulred, or 
as may

cement ma 
quantity req 

lions thereof 
snlence.

I fealers In 
for the total

Specifications, forms of tender 
and full Informât on can be ob- 

.t the Department of Rall- 
nd Canals, Ottawa, on and 

this date.

elr conve

talned

The Department 
Itself to accept the

500 ACRES
IN NURSERY TOCK

I and presenting, in a year, 
i of the four-dollar magazines,

SIX DOLLARS A YEAR. Or,
come acquainted with It before
year, your name will lie entered for a liijth.K 
MONTHS* TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION (13 numbers) 
for ONE DOLLAR. Specimen copy free on request 
New sulwciibers for IflOB will receive free the re- 
malnlng numbers of 1008 from the date on which 
their subscriptions reach the publishers.

es not bind 
est or any

Bv Order.AGENTS wanted at once to 
sell for Fall 1908 and Spring 
1909 delivery; whole or part 
time; liberal terms; outfit free.

L. K. JONES.
Secretary.

Ottawa, 24th December. 1908 
Department of

Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without authority from 
the Department will not be paid 

I for It.

Railways and

The LIVING AGE CO.The

Thos. W. Bowman à Son Co., Ltd. BOSTON, MASS.6 BEACON STREET
RIMEVILLE, ONT.
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